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Dear tuIs Wright,

$ubmissioa resst)lr$e for Notic* of {tmpl*int

Thank you for the opportuniry to submit a respnnss to the complaiut raised by
Maria Kuljanic.

After reading th* subrnission complaint form as submitted try Ms Kuljanic, the

co&cern$ raised appear to be summarised by th* *pecific issttes as listed in Part

i) *f the suhrni*si*:"r;
- failure t* pr*vide Cslrect advice in relatian t* nutritiott in cats

- prescribing the inetrrsct di*t to cats with diabet*s
- failurc t* *ff*r an altcrnative *ption of feding the raw diet that vet

prescrih*d and sold commercial fotd diet

fiespr:*se t* ths sp*ctfic t'ssues as ixtllc*ted alscv*:

At the lirne #Ftfu c*usuitation arrd advice in que*ti*n, based on peer revi*wed,
evidence bascd rn*dicine, th* recommcnded diets f*r diabetir cats were {and
still ar*] l*w rarb*hydrate, high prcte in diets, including the Hills Prescription
rli*t m/d and Purirta DM fRand & Marshal],20*5; Behrend, ?S151. As Furina ]M
was n*t available in Australia at that time, the Hills praduct u/a$ recommended.
As d*tail*d 1n the lnternatianal Societ3' r:f F',:line Medicine {cnsensus C*ide}ines,
pubiishd in2*15,thr w*t proparatisfi$ are rscomill$ilded *ver the dry lSparkes
et al" ?015J, in keeping wittrr ffiy rec$fi:$lendations to Ms Kulianic" The dry fo*d
sugg*stian, in keeping rarith lhe peer-reviewed literature {sparkes et a}" 2*1"51,

was r:ff*rcd as an option {not a sole diet), when it was tvidc*ced {hat Fri*cess
was n*t *ating the wet food and was cantinuing to lose w*ight.

There was a*d is no peer r*viewed, evidence based sredicine research that
ffdv*cats$ tbeding a ra1&] f'q:sd diet to diabetir cats. Additicnally, the American
\I*te ri*ary Medicine Ass*ci*tion IAVMA Sxecutive Bsard, 2fi1'2] and the
Ar*crican Animai Xaspital Assr:ciati*n fArnerican Animal Hospitai Assr:ciatia&
2fi11] dis**urag* the fecdlng cf raw or r:nprocsssed meat, eggs and milk t* cats

and dogs, due to th* increased risk of infection in th* pet and in lhe peopie
*xpr:s*d t* therx, especially elderly peopi* {Ms Huljanir had indicated that
Pritrc*ss lived with her el*erly *rcther during the inltial c*nsultationi. These
r*s$sns lis{ed atr+ve are tht reassn a raw fo'tld di*t was nst specifically
advocat*d for Princcss at the time sf'the initial consuitation, nsr during hcr 3-
rlay trospitalisation at Veterinary Sp**iallst Services.

l)uring ffiy conv*rsatiei*s with Ms Kr:ljanic, her ovcrwhelming concerns at tl:e
tin:e were that Fri*cess woxld n$t eat thc wet m/d, and that she continued to
lose weight despit* h*irrg a p*orly controlled diahetic, My ccnvcrsations,
including corcl?sfits ** "fecding ar-rytlring", "rscornmelrding dry food", "she rsn



pilt fln # little :nieight" !1/srs in ciirect rssponse ta her {s11cflr*$ t}rat Frincess r#fis
lrsiflg w*ight and not eating anci she expresscd significant concern regarcligg a
hypoglycc*tic *vsnt' They wert **ly ever cansideied tc be shart-tsrrinptigis to
att*mpt to get her stable and try to reducs Ms Kuljanir's anxieg surraunding th*
weight ioss and hyp*glycernic episodes.

Pl*ase let me know ilyou requir* *ny further infeirmati*n fr*m me ar from
Y*te riaary $p*eialist $*rvires.

l{indest re6ards,

llaiiielle
tsYSr {Hrn} FANZCVS
Small Animal Mrdicine Speciali*t

Referenp-gs

Ameriran Animai Hospilal Assacation ,201"j-. AAHAPosifion stnt€mertt: rnwpr*t*in efiet Retriey*d fror.r
https:/lwww.*aha.crg/pr*fessionarfresourceslrae.,*pr*toin*djet"nspx#gsc.tab*
I^r
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AYMA Execu$v* Board, zaLz. p*licy {)n rfrtlt *r undercoaked nnimal-saurce
pr*t*in in *t *nd d*g rJiefs, f{.etrieved frorn
https://wrvw.avma.$rg/Ab*?t/fiol,ernafics/fiorumentsl?{}12S*&ee*lutiaus_ra
w*fc*d.pdf

Bei:r*nt, H. N, {:*1s, L septernb*r)"'I'he r*p 3 ways you can make }ifu easier for
the r.rr.qrners of tliabetie p*ts. Firstline: ffssentials:,ioirnr*s. I{.etrirved frsm
http:1/wr.vw.dvm3 60.c*nrldiabct*sessential s

Rand, I" S., & Marshail, R. $" {?0SS}. Diabet*s r:re}}itus in cats. yeterinuryClinfcs *l
llorflt Am eri ta, 3 5, 2L"3"-Z't4.

xoran, l]. L., & R*ud.l. s. {z{i13J.'rire rore eif diet in the prcventicn and
ffianage ffient +f felin* diabetes" Vetr:rinary Clinics of North.Arnerica, Srxsil.4ninrcl
?r*$ic*,4e 233-?48.



: tii"* i.:. *{'*' *
Dr llanielle Bowles

Veterinary Surgeons Board of Queensland
Cantplaint subrnissiotr dccument

ft e*ptrlss ts q$ditiouit! corulnsqts

1n J?*spanse t* Veteri,'taly "$perrails t Servircs, Coxp*r #eys*n flumily nnd Axim. ,l

Law document

ll*ttdinp ileferi*ory "gpeefulrst 3'e rvices Springwottd fliSSJ

The d*t p$inrs which dir*ctly addr*ss r:ly con$uitatiorr with Ms Kuliani{ or ths
time that Frincess rvas h*spitaliscd at VSS hav* been addressed bel*w. They are

numbered ia the ordcr they appear in the d*cument

I)*t pgint 3.* * Perirdontal disease is a prcgressive c*udition and th* fact it was

4iagn*s*d *n the I"1* August Zil:.5, 1"4 ruonths after our last physical visit with
Princ*ss does nat *1ean it was prestnt at th* tim* rif the initiai t*usultation. Ms

Kuljanic did not prescnt Princess tc Veterinary $pecialist Services ot the 1?*

]u::* 2St4 snd thus a physical examinati*I was n*t undertaken. 0n hcr
subsequent visit t* YSS *n ths 16ttr f une 2014, it is noted in the rec*rd that a
physieai examinaticn was difficult duc to the fractious nuture of the patient.

Additi*::a1iy, &.1s Kuljanic was inforrned of the limited handling that we would dr:

with Prixcess due ts sur desire to minimise the stress s}:e experienced while in
hgspital t+ help impr*i.'* f]:e reiiability of the giucose curvsl given the feline
propensity t* stl*ss hyperglycaemia fRnnd et a]. Z{iS2l. Of nate, pcer reviewed
rescarch h*s sir*wn that cats led a raw food diet was not prstective against
peri*rl*ntal <lise*s* in cats, with thenT still irave a high ineid*nce of pericdontal

dis*ns* ifllarke & {*mer*n t*9*; Yerstraet* et al. 1996l.

l)*t print 11* Tir* *un:art grade hr:spital monit*r icontinu*us interstitial
glucr:s* m*nitorJ is charg*d a$ a $nce *ff fe* af $320'2$+fis? {total $35?-27J, n*t
$a*i)/day as stated in the legal document {see "surnmary of Invoires for Maria
K*ljanic d*cumcnt, pag* 1i.

I)*t point 3"2 * ?he clir,ical record sh*ws that Prince$$ wa$ taken to a

consuitatian roofit multiple times a day to eat. in an *mail rcc*ivcd later fr*m Ms

Kuijanic idated 23 |une, 2*14,page 10, AI c*nsultaticn record for Princess

Kuljani*] shs statcs that Frinc*s$ was na long*r eating th$ Hill$ rn/d fo*d,
in{icating aiso that she diil volu*tatily eat Hills mld during her time in hospital
ilt VSS and that Ms Kuljani{ was al{are *f this. If she was fed by hand this in nc
way indicat** sh* $,,as "fuyce ftd" as th* hand feedirtg is tansidcred a gentle way
t* *rtcourag* eats to eat r,vh+n thty are in * dilfercnt envir*nm*nt.

0ot p*int 1"5 * ?h* clinical record and S{s Kulia*ic's "Cs*versations with VS$"

r*cord sh*w that Ms Kuljanie attend*d ? subscquent 1" h*ur consultations nrith
Dr l]anielle Bcwles, aver th* subsequ*nt 2-3 raonths, with th* last *r:nsr:ltatiotl
i:eing dated ?9 August, ?03"4.

ilr:t p*int 18 * llvcry vet during th* 2014-?ff15 year rscommended liills rrtld
di*t i:ecaus* at the that tir*e, it was {and still isJ a r*camntended c*,nrmercial diet
as dcfail*d in the Subnrisrion document "Response t* Camplailt".



Dr Sanielle fior,vi*s
Vrt*rinary Surg*ons Bcard of Queensland

Complaint submissi*n dccument

Rmpqfrse to additip+al.*mmrmenx

I)*t p*int 2{i * As eletailed in the Subrnissicn dccument "Response to Complaint".
there is nc petr r*r.,i*wed scierrti{ic eyidence that a raw foorl diet is the
rttomn:efided dist fnr diabetic cats and this w*uld be th* rea$on narre r:f the
approxlmateiy 7* veterinarians consulted rec*mm*nded a raw facd di*t for
Priacess.

Sai ptint 23 * insuiin resistanc*. its con*ibuti*n to the type II diabet*s *f cats,
an* thc re*$fiIls for it {including fe}ine obesigr, acromegaly. infections, rtc.} was
discussed at }*ngth and *pecifically in thc initial consuliatian with Ms Huljinic.
iliagncstir t*st$ wsr* rrcsrnffisnded t* rule *ut the maj*r contributors t* insuli*
resistance and p*rp*tuati{in *f diab*t*s but wer* declined at the time apert frcm
a urine culture.It is interesting t<l n+te that Ms lfuljaaic was very focussed on
Fritcess's weight loss during tirs tirxe Princess was und*r the care *f VSS and
wa:rted her tt gain rveighd d+spite her num*rsus {s}nmsnts that *b*sity was the
cause cf her diabet*s. ltu'as als* discusseii that th+ wcight loss vras possibly
also related ta h*r p*oriy c*ntrclled diahetes, rather tfian the amount she
wasfwasn't eating and that improving her giycaemic cr:*tr*t wauld aicl in
stabllising h*r weight.

S*t p*int 25 * YSS stccks Hills praducts for inpaticnts hcwever it is not the *nly
food we hav* *vailablc.f*r patients. VSS also st*ck R*yal Canin aad Selix as w*ll
as f**d prepared in thc hospitai. ?he vsS policy is that we are happy ta feed any
reas*fi*ble dirt that a cliettt requ*sts whiie the patient is in the traipital,
pr*v1ded it is in tir* b*st int*rsst of the patisnl l{itls m/ttw*s recommended as
the c*urmer*al fo*d fbr Prixcess becausc it was th* only ccmmercial feline
diabetcs fo*d available in Austr*lia at fhe tiffie.

Dot pCIint 2s * Yhe stfltsmrfit "rl,enLually" is errilReous. As d*cumentod in the
rlinical reccrd, ther* are multiple references in the cr:immuniration with Ms
Kuljanic, including th* initial c*nsultatir:n, where I suggested shc f*ed anything
in addition tc th* m/d t* impr*ve its p*latability *o help stahilise Frincess's
w*ight if sh* nras nct cating sufTicicnt i{ilts m/ci, as a t#ffipCIrary mea$urr {Eurail
conv*rsxti*n dated 17 ]une Z*L4,pug* 7, AI consultati+n record docum*rrtJ. Of
n*te, the w*bsit* pr*vided by Ms Kuljanic as evidence towarrls a raw food di*r
lPiers*n, 2*:"4] states "1 w*uld rnuch rath*r $s* a c*t eat ofiy canned focd versss
any dry f*od * regardless of the quality level of the can*ed or dry fosd,, and ,,try
fiCIt t# drive y*urseif nuts wh*n picking out a canned cat f+ad....so just do the
best you cafi" and "l would *ruch rather see a eat eating an all-by*pr*duct carned
f**d than any dry f**d. This is hecause even the ch*aper canned fu*Ss irave the
'big thr*e c*vsr*d', high irr uiatsr, usxal$rl*w in carbohydrates, th* pr*tein ls
from anin:als n*t plants", c*rrelates very closdy tfi my r*coffifi1€ndatitns fryr
Prin*ess.



Ilr Dani*lle Scwlcs
Veterinary Surgeons B*ard of Queensland

Complaint submissian dccument

t*$ponss to additionfl l,, commsnt$
Ilat p*int 3{} - *uring allcf the communication with Ms Xullauic, I reeor*mend*d
sh* f*ed AAFCfi stanr{ard feline faad t* Pri*cess. A raw food diet was uot
recommended for the aforernentioned reasons.

$*t p*int 31- * The internet sites provid*d within this *vidence are personal
cpini*n websites altd are not refstenced, therefare provide *nly *pinion, which
is a l*ur levei of *vidence f*r *viden*e-based medicixe {fiaste}oi,v rt al. ?014,
Tablt 1", p 21"31. *f note, Dr Tom Lonsd*l*'s websire is
httsr;llwwq*"r.a:#raesrl{boess.p*m. The websirr hyperriak provided within the
eyid*nce d*cu*:ent d*es n*t exisl

Dat paint 35 * It is noted that at tir* tirne *f thc crnsultations in questi+n,
llrincess r.vcighed 5.8?kg {as noted in the clinical record, AI c*nsultation recrrd
d*cument png* SJ. At this w*ight Ms Kuljanic t{ras.,yety conr*rned,'anrl stated
that sh* "felt 5.8?kg e*uld lsad ta a l*ss $f e*srgy" {firnail c*nversatio:r, t{ated
1"7 fun* 2*14, page 6].

fi*t pr:int 36/37* As descrihed in depth to Ms ituijanic in the initial crnsuitatian,
{ats thal d* not sntcr reffiissicn in the first 6 m*nths of treatfient ars unlike}y to
sntsr remissi*n fCosfe]*w +t xl,, 2CI34'J, Additional]y the aim of insulin treatm*nt
is t* achiev* a stai:l* i*sulin dase and $$t c$ntinue t* incrsase f t and the maj*rify
of cats d* ev*ntuali.y achieve this. A syste::natic review pr:blished after the last
c*nsuliatlon :,vith Ms l{ulj*nic l{i*stelow rt al. ?{}3"4], th* }:tghest levei of
evid*nce available f*ost*low et al. 2{}14,'rable 1, p213], showed that there was
** singlc diagn*stic test, *r eat charaeteristic, including cli*t type {iow
carbr:hydrat*, ultr*-low carb*hydrate {<7a|* carhohydrat*s}Jihar rou}d reliably
predicr remissi*n. Thcy d* $tate that achieving tight glycaemic contral
{something that gr*atiy col:cerned &{s Kul.laric due ta the risk *f hyp*glycaemia,
{ilmait comrnu*icatiex, Ai cansultati*n rcc*rd , g lz,and my ru*p*xe p 1xJ} is
likely a fact*r i* achieving remission. They conclucl*rl that "diabetic remission
can *c{$r witir ;r varlety *f treatrucnt pr*t*c*ls in cats" ifiasfelow, *t al. 2014,
p?20J.

fi$f.*J:s$"cqs

{lar*e, {3,N, &. ilalxsron, A. {lggsJ. s.eiationship betw**n di*t, dental rajculus
a*d poriod*ntal disease in domestic and fcral clits i* Australia..4usfrclf**
f*terincryJ*urr*1 Val 76, ntl LS, pp. Sg0-693.

s*st*l*w, R.,l'*rcada, Y., (Jrave$, T., {hurch, }", & Niess*n, s. {2*14J. systerngtic
review *f feline diab*tic remission; $sparat:iils fact ft'om r:pinion. Th* Vat*rinary
J*urtt*l, val2{}2, n$. 2, pp. 2SS-?t1.

Pi*rs*n. 1", A. {?*14}, F*eding yttur c*t: kn*rv r}e }asfcs *f F*linenufrition.
R etri eved froin h ttp :/f ca tin f<i,o rg/
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$r Daniell* Sorvles
V*terinary Surgeons $*ard of Queensland

Complaint sub*:issi*n dr:cum*nt

fl *s$orltg*tp additi+nal com m*nts
Rasd, |. S., Kixnaird, H., Baglioni, A", Slacksh&w,i., & Priest,l. {2002). Acute srr{ss
hyp*rgiycasmia in cats is associa*d with strugglin6 arrd inrrease in
c*nce*trations cf lactate and nrirtpin*phrine.J*urn *I of Veterin*qy i*f*rnal
Msdicin*, v*l 3.6, n$. 2, pp. 1.23-13?"

Yerstraets, F. ,. M., van Aarde, R. j,, Nieuwoudt, B.A., Mauer, 8,, & Kass, P. H.

{1496}. ?he d*nt*l path*logy of feral cat$ on Mari** Island, Fart II: Ileri*dcntitis,
extcrn*l *dt*t*clastic resorptiv* lesinns and rnandibular thickrning,J*urn*f*l
{ *r*p arrs tiv* P * tha l*gy, vol J -I.t pp. ?83 *? I ?"
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